Marcellus Region
Drilling Productivity Report

December 2015
drilling data through November
projected production through January

---

Marcellus Region
Oil production per rig
barrels/day

- New-well oil production per rig
- Rig count

Marcellus Region
Legacy oil production change
thousand barrels/day

- New-well gas production per rig
- Rig count

Marcellus Region
Indicated change in oil production (Jan vs. Dec)
thousand barrels/day

+3  -5  -2

Marcellus Region
Oil production
thousand barrels/day

- New-well gas production
- Rig count

Marcellus Region
Natural gas production
million cubic feet/day

- New-well gas production
- Rig count

Indicated change in natural gas production (Jan vs. Dec)
million cubic feet/day

+394  -607  -213
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